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For the Roundabout

SULTAN A STORY OF KEN ¬

TUCKY

l It was a quiet evening in Oc ¬

tuber when Carlos and I sat upon
the hearthrug to hoar the ending
of tho chapter in the life of poor
old Sultan the proudest most
loyal gentlest animal that ever
trod the blue grass or raced for
silver cups upon the broad white
curvo of tho upland mood in old

KentuckyOld
and heavy hoofed

as he was in the roundup of his
lites history there was fire in
his eyes and a comradebravo in
his face that astonished oven his
master while his constant attend
ant little Misses Viney and he
held regular converse over a
divided apple and told over again
the story of the conflict and we
were so glad that the noble old
steed found friends and a home in
his last days and promised our¬

selves to hang a wreath upon the
rook headstone when spring again
brought the first white violets

Did you ever hear it tole Miss
Nelly how me an lille Missy
when true old man Tompkins
paster wif only Sams yallar dorg
an ther mad dorg cum a tearin
down arter us well hit wuz jest
about ther time when Sultan got
er nail in hees foot an old Marse
giv em over ter me ter tend ter
Sickness cum inter ther white
fokes house too I tell yor a ther-

e owl hootins an ther bird a
flyin inter Miss Jennies room
made nIl our hair a standin upI
an mo afreard tel go out ter

ijDIED
SUDDENLYOF

DISEASE
How frequently docs a head line simi ¬

jnewsr ¬

ness of the Amurlean has a strong
tendency to lead ni to valvular and other
affections of tho heart attended by Ir ¬

regular action palpitation dizziness
smothered sensations and distress

symptomsrlueo prominent lnsroHents of
which Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis ¬

covery Is made are recommended somo
of tho loading writers on Materlit Mcillai

I for tho euro of just such cases Golden
Seal root for instance is said by the
UNIT D STATES DISPHNSATOKV a stand ¬

a ard authority to Impart tone bud In ¬

r y creased power to tho hearts action
Numerous other leading authorities rep-
resent

¬

Golden Seal as an unsurpassed
for the muscular system in generalland as tho heart is almost wholly com ¬

of muscular tissue It naturally
+i i follows that It must bo greatly strcn ¬

t I ened this superb general tonic Ilnt-
probablyXl the most rdlnt-

f of Medical Discovery so fur
k as its marvelous cures of and

other affections of tho heart aro con ¬

corned is Stono root or Collin nnita Con
Prof Wm Paine author of Painos

I I Epltomy of Medicine says of it
11 not loiiiT slate had a patient who was

so much oppressed with valvular disease of
tho hoart that his frlnnds were obliged to
carry him upstalts lie however gradually
recovered under the Influence of Collliisonln

t i j medicinal principle extracted from Stuns
root and Is now nttondlnir to his business

i 1 Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy
I removal of so distressing and so lInnjQerous a malady With them It was all

and It fearfully warned tho
t IatUlctelI that death was near at hunt Col

l k I lliisonln umiuostlonably affords relief In
such cases and in most Instances effects a
Cure n

1 Stono root is also recommended by Drs
J fffio and EHingwood of Chicago for

I valvular and other diseases of tho heart
Tho latter says It Is a heart tonic of
direct and permanent influence

Golden Medial Discovery not only
cures sorlous heart affections but is a
most efficient general tonic and invigor

tho stomach invig-
orating

¬

tho liver regulating tho bowels
and curing catarrha In all
parts of tho system

Dr Plorcos Pellets cure Constipation
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KEEPING A GOOD CufiTGH
Is necessary to every man who would succeed in

life The kinds we sell are guaranteed to give you
lone of mans strongest assets punctuality if you will
obey them Only standard and reliable movements
find place here and we willingly guarantee them toIbe accurate tilnekeelJersI
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a bucket of water frum ther spring
so old Miss could drink befo she
went tor bed

i I nebor don tolo yor about
John did IY Well sir ho wuz
do black sheep in de white fold
an do ole Marse say he aint er
gwine tor cum no more in ter
house we lots em in after doI

an gibes em someting ter eat nnI
he lie dar ter sleep on do rug des
as yon young uns do a sittin dar
ter nightOle

gib him money an
clothes an after awhile he gits
obstrobous an old Miss signs I

papers whilst wo cried an parse
John held or pistol in my po old
face What hit all wuz a gwine
ter cum ter wuz hard tor tell but
you know Marster Carlos how de
of home hed tor go for debt and
both of our old blessed parse and
Missus died in er week frum each
other an little Missy refused ter
marry ther sweetheart of her
youth an Sultan wuz put up ter
be sold like er slave at auction
Something had ter be don I
risked my po of haid ter find out
what twas but nobody nor no
angel cum ter help us Walking
one day across der fields po young

I

Marsa an Miss Jennie talked ober
do trials an do sorrows an day
say dat day got down on dar I

knees right ober in de cross cor¬

ners a axed God ter tend ter der
things An he don hit dat day
shore an certin Lead or som
kind uv ore wuz found an ther
of homo was lifted out of ther
debt That day toward de sunset
do most terricus cloud cum up inI
do sky Hit looked like
anwe fastened up shutters an
druv in all de fowles an1 de cattle
under shelter Next day wuz deIi
day set fur do sale of Sultan
my po ol heart wuz most a
breakin tor pieces I went out
tor de stable for tor feed him
fur ther las time when ther most
awfulest thunder clap curl ther
lightin cum befo an dar lay my

of triond daid Wo buried him
with thor honors of war in a
grave dug by young Marso und
of roan Pete who staid wid us
after do conflict an do gold
horso shoo which hangs from
young Marses watch chain is do

memory what we keep of Sultan
Thank you dour Aunt Vinoy

for tho story You told it simply
and well und wo know that Sul ¬

tans memory will keep as green
in our own minds as it in yours
Did little Missy ever marry tho
sweetheart of her girlhood 1

Aunt Vinoy shook her head
pointed her index linger at Car ¬

los and resumed her story while
wo ate apples and named the seed
in foolish happy fashion

Ho forgot her whon poverty
cum ter do fambly an hor pride
wuz so headstrung dat she
wouldnt speak after day wuz rich

I

nginHo married Liza Moss a
j

t rich gal but ugly as pinpoints

1ttG1U

lan little missy is de mother uv
your Carlos do prittust woman at
obor saw de light ob stars

HIs yor a goin ter marry him at
last an keep do of home in do

fambly Miss Nelly l Hit wuz do

wish uv little Missy mat you do
dis an you is all alone Good-

night both of you my onliest
white folkses chillun loft ter me

Carlos too wont away and IISIpass through world of trials and
sufferings The disloyal friend
and the faithless lover sets cur¬

rents in action which bring dis ¬

aster in the end I do not moan
the friend who outgrows the other
or the lover who finds it impos ¬

siblo to continue loving These
sad experiences come to those
who wish to be most loyal but to
the remnant of our divided family
only ono can say 1 have been
faithful unto

deathN
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BENSON VALLEY

Autumn has arrived with fine
genial weather for the season
Children are having a fine time
gathering nuts

Wo aro glad to say that the lit-
tle

¬

daughter of Mr and Mrs Pres¬

ton Wade who has been on the
sick list for some time is some

betterMr
Guina Sudduth spent Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday with Miss
Georgia Fleming

Mr Jesse Thompson spent Sun ¬

day with Miss Rosa Evans
Mr Reynolds Hamilton took

Miss Ellis Peters over to his house
Sunday to introduce her to his
mother and father and other

fumilyI Moore
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Judge J D Moore

Miss Lena Pierce has returned
homo front a weeks visit to her
sister Mrs Rufus Bryant

Miss Lottie Suttlos spout S-

atConstipation
Baled sweet apples with somo people bring

prompt relief for Constipation With others
course allwheat bread wlll have tho sumo effect
Nature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to
relieve every ailment known to man If physicians
tau but and Natures way to health And this la
strikingly true with regard to Constipation

Tho bark of a certain tree In California Cas
cam Sagrada offers u most excellent aid to this
end But combined with Egyptian Senna SUp-
per Elm hark Solid Extract of Prunes etc this
lame Cuscatu burk Is given Its greatest possible
power to correct constipation A toothsome
Candy Tablet called Laxets Is now made at the
Dr Shoop Laboratories from this Ingenuous and
most effective prescription Its effect on Consti ¬

patlon Biliousness Sour Stomach Mad Breath
Eallow Complexion etc Is Indeed prompt cud
satisfying

No griping no unpleasant after effects are ex¬

perienced and Tax ets are put up in beautiful
lithographed metal boxes at 5 teats and 23 coats
per box

For something now nice economical and
effective try a box of

LaxetsALL
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Reliable Jeweler 230 St Clair S reet
IF YOU BUY IT AT SELBERTS ITS GOOD

WE SEEK THE BEST CLASS OF TRADE

There are persons in every community who buy
nothing but the best and to such persons it ispriceThisanyfactory I

under a GUARANTEE that means SOME ¬

THING If you need a new vehicle of any
kind it will PA Y you to see us belore buyingrepainting ¬

¬

resentative will call to see you We take vehicles
from Frankfort and deliver them back to you
without co-

st3eller Carriage GoIl
VERSAILLES KY

H K WAHD
President

urday night and Sunday with her I

mother
Mr Samuel Hulette accident ¬

ally fell from a building Friday
severely injuring his side We
hope he will soon recover

Mr Jesse Hulette and Miss
Florence Evans were out driving
Suudv

familyfrom j

Mr and Mrs Robt Hulette
Mr Balas Hardin and daugh ¬

ters Miss Jennie Hardin and Mrs
Bettie Hall have returned from a
short visit to relatives at Gest
Ky

I

Mr John Suttles who is teach ¬

ing school at Baileys Mill spout
a few days this week with his l

mother Mrs Mary Suttles
II

Mr Green Watson is paying his
best respects to Miss Minnie Hu ¬letteiMrs Katie Wade is on the sick
list this week

Mr Henry Showalter has soldsnyshejust as soon as there is frost
enough to ripen them

liegesStation
Emma Hamilton recently

SNOWDROP

1ho now Pure hood ami Drug
Law will mark it on the label of

contnilliugOpiumdmgBut
Cure as minute for twenty years
ontirly free Dr Shoop all along
has bitterly opposed tho use of all

SnoopsCough
even for the youngest babe and
it cures it does not simplysup ¬

pross Got a safe null reliable
Cough Cure by simply insisting
on having Dr Shoops Lot tho
law bo your protection Wo cheer ¬

fully recommend and soil it All
deniers

i

WAilJmI
A woman attendant at The

Stewart Home Telephone or
all 2tf I
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WAREHOUSE BROKEN OPEN

The big warehouse of the Frank ¬

fort Chair Co on East Broadway
was found broken into on Wednes-
day night last What object the
burglar could have had is not
easily understood as nothing hut
chairs were stored therein

THEY ARE IN DANGER

101see that an English mngarIzino muckraker has discoveredhavaIMercy what will he think of
William Shakespeare

VitalE
QuestionsWhat

Doctor Prescribe

What does the
Druggist Supply

llealthoften balances between
those two questions Life itself
may depend on the precise fill-

ing
¬

of a prescription with drugs
of absolute standard strength
Many druggists who fill pre ¬

scriptions carefully are not
careful about the reliability or
potency of the remedies used
We fro careful about both We
see to it that all our drugs have
tho precise strength they should
have null they are always comIpounded with scientific ac-

curacy
¬

J Wu GAYLE
DruggistC-

orner Ann and Broadway
I

Frankfort Ky
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